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:3.17{~a Dec:tsion No. \;!l: • 
. _------

B:sFORE THE RA!I.ROJ.!l COY.MISS!ON OF TEE STATZ OF C.A!.!FO~...A 

) 
In the matter ot the u~plicatio~ or S~ ) 
Diego & Arizona Zaste~ Railway Co~pany ) 
tor pe~ission to discontinue its agency) 
service at Seeley and Plaster City Sta- ) 
tio:ls. ~ 

Application No. 22171. 

Gray~ Cary, ~es & Driscoll, by E. A. Walters, 
for a~plicants San Diego & Arizona Eaetarn 
Railv:ay Company anc. for the Railway Express 
Agency> Inc. 

E. J. Short, tor The Order ot Railroad Tela
graphers, protesta~t. 

I. S. Elliott, tor the Pacific Portland Cement 
Com~any, protestant. 

Robert Hui, tor the Eong Sun. Company> protestant. 

BY THE COm!ISSION: 

OPINION 
...... ------

In this application the San Diego and Arizona Eastern 

Railway Company seeks the Cor.mlission's authority to discontinue 

its agency service at Seeley and Plaster City Stations, both in 

Imperial Countyw By a supplement, filed on October 24th) 19~8, 

Raib:ay Express Agency, Inc. asked that it be e.uthorized to ett"e.~t 

like aoandonments. 

A publ~c hearing ~n this proceeding m~s held betore 

~iner Ager at El Centro on Nove~ber 9th, 1938) at which t~e 

the matter \res submitted on concurrent opening and closiDg briefs. 

Briers have been filed and the matter is now ready tor decision. 

Tho reco=d shows that the only patron ot the appl1cUonts, 

in so tar az the ?laster City station is co~ce=ned) is the Pacific 
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Portland Ce~ent Coopany. Prior to the hearing, tormal protest to 

the abando~ent of this station had been lodged with the Commis

sio~ by this shipper but a stipulation was ente~ed into between 

the Parties, attar which counsel tor the shipper e.nnounced the with-
(1) 

drawal of its protest. 

The evi'ence also sho~~ thct arrangements have been mcde 

~~hereby the Postmaster at Plastor City would ~andle the business of 

Railway Exp:::-ess ~'.ger..cy, Inc. It therefore appears to the Cotmliss1on 

that, since the Pacific Portland Cement Co~pany is the sole patron or 

the applicants at ?last~r City and satisfactory arrangements have 

been made to care tor its rut~re needs, tte application should be 

granted., in so far as rail agency serv::ce is' concern~d at Plaster 

City. 

Eaving disposed of the Plaster City ~~tter by stip~lation, 

the Co:m:n.i~sion is no'w faced with the question ot whether or not pub-

lic convenience end necessity require the se~vices ot an agent at 

Seeley. 

The evidence shows thut joint o.gcncy service is no',": provid.ed 

at Seeley and Plaster City by one agent who 'is stationed ut Seeley 
, 

betvleen the hoU!'s of 8:00 A.M. and 1:00 ?~. o.nd at Plo.ste::: City be-

tween' the hours or 2:00 P.i.~. and 5:00 P.U. daily, except Sundays. 

(1) "The e.:pplicant~ here ane. the Pacific Portlan.d Cement Compa:c.y' 
stipulate that the protest ot the Pacific :Portland Cement Company 
:may be withdrawn, subject to the following conditions as hereby 
stipulated: T.ha~ the Pacific Portland Ce~ent Company has no ob
jection to the discontinu.ance ot t.he agency at Plaster C :i::;Y, 
provided the Railv,uy Company will establish the telephone in the 
o!fice of the Pacitic ?ortland Cement Company at Plaster City, and 
pe~t the Pacific Portland Cement Company the tree use 01' this 
telephone tor co~pany business with the asents of the San Diego ~ 
J\rizona East~~n Railway Company tor the transmission and reception 
of Western Union messages to and :f'ro!ll Plaster City; and it is 
further providod that it and when the Pacitic Portland Cement Com
pany commences the manu1'acture 01' ~laster at Plaster City then the 
agency will be re-established, it and when the cement company 
requestz the r-<ailway Company to do so." 
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It the application is granted, it is the intention of the Rai~MaY 

Co~pany to store less-than-c~~:oad shipments in the warehouse under 

lock and. to install a telephone olltside the station vl~1cb. also will 

be kept locked. The operator ot a service station located. in the 

~~ed.iate Vicinity is to be the custodian of the keys. From this 

custodian it will be posoible tor potential patrons ot the com~any 

to secure the key to either tl'l.e telephone or warehouse at any time 

between the hou.rs 0-: 8:00 J...M. and 5:00 P.!I~., after which they are 

privileged to co.l1 tho agents at :£1 Cen.tro, 8.3 miles east, Jacumba, 

~6.9 miles west, or San Dieso, withollt cb.o.rg~, for the transaction 

or w~tover =ailroud business they might desire. !t appears 00-

vious that under such o.n arro.ngo~~nt Seeley would. be ?rov1ded v~th 

better servictl during the atte:::-noon period than is now available 

and that du=ing the ::norui!'..g per!od, under the proposed :pl~~n, reaCOIl-

uble and udc~uate service vrould be av~ilable. Such a plan of oper-

atio:l is not unus~9.1 and the testimonj" 0-:: cOtlpetcnt witnesses shows 

that similar service is provided at numero~s 10c~t1onc on the lines 

ot other railro~ds in the St~tc of California. The record shows 

tJ:le.t aeency service betvleen El Centro und Jc.ctu'D.ba is not requirec. 

to t~cilitate the movement o~ trains. 

It is applic~nts' conte~tioll tho.t th~ volucc of business 

handled and the ~ount 0: revenue received do not warrant or justi-

ty the ex~ense o~ ~intaining the ~Gency service herei~ ~ought to 

be abandoned and, in support of thei:::- ,osition, applicants offered 

Zzhioit No.2, through thoi:::- witness uu-. Barnard. Tabu:'c.tcd below 

is a =e3~~e' of this exhibit. 

Compar~son of Busi~ess ?~ndled at Seeley, Cal1-
:0=n10., durins y~ars ended July 31, 1938, and 
July 31, 19:37. 

Your Ended 
7(31(38 

Year E!l.ded 
7/31/37 

:E'reie:!lt Rec·;d vtjd &; Forwarc.ed 
Cai=iOc.d.5 - Cu!"s 
Car!o.!:\d,Reve:lUe - Local 

1.C.L. Rev~nue 
" " 

Int 0::,,1 inc 
Local 

- Inter::'ine 

63 
$357 

$9,748 
'~~e"> 'II' ... 
~~~., 
'11'1.1 ... 

51 
$722 

$7~515 
~'lo·9 
~ 
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~asser£e~s & Rovenue 
~~ssengerz - Nucbe~ 

" - Revc:J.u.e 

S":nt.!or: ~X~An.c:or; 
' .. :ot.o.!' ::'tQ:bion Expense 

=~rCC$ Shinmontc & Rovonuo* 
,;.~u:c.Ser of t.C .L. ;;lhtomentc 

. I..C.!.. Revo:lue' • 
N~bar or c~r~o~d shipmonts 
Carloc.c. revenue 

Yea!" Ended 
7/31/38 

.. 

Year Ended. 
7/31/37 

12 
,II. .. ? 
Ql~ 

-
-

* Taken tron Exhi~it No.4 - No ~igures ror the 
year ended July 31st, 19S7, available. 

The r8v~~~e tigu=er. above inolude revonue ~ccruing to 

,Southern Pacific Company on freight ~nd passeneer traffic handled 

at this station. The item of' local freight !"evenue is one-haJ.t' . 
the aotu~l revenue, in order to allocate or credit to the statio~ 

of Sf~eley its propor .... :;.on· of the revenues c.crivecl the!"et'!"om. On the 

oth~r hand, forthc itc~ of Illtorlino Carload Rcvenuc, tho t!gure 

traffic which originuted or to==inuted on a line other than the 

San Dieso :;:,nc. .. ~.rizontl. :Ea::;tc:'::. Ruilv:dY Com:po.:l~~ or Southern :?c:.cit:i.c 

Co~p~~y. As an o~p1c) o~ ~ zhip~ent orig~natins at Chicago the 

:ovcnue figure :::.bov,:n o.bov~ iz th~ revenue from the :81 ?a!:::o or 

~Cl.U:lCi;.:.r::' e;~t":'''Juy to Seeley or, if the shipme!lt moved via Ogden, 

::t woulcl be the !"cvonue :!':::'om Oec.cn to Seo1ey. Thu.s, it ... li11 be 

.:leove, onl~· :. :.?o:-t!.o:c. oould. be correctly allocated. and credited 

to Seeley statio~. 

pross bus::'nez,s ~t this location. .tUthol.l.gh Exhibit No. 4 i:c.o.icates 

record. shows that a lo.rge p0:::'cents..gc of this express :3crvio~ is 

perto!":lec. OJ'' a r..:.r~l !,~ck-up roan from the El Centro office who goes 

to the v€.:.rious :-a:lchez, Xl"..o.kec the pick-ups and te.kce them directly' 

to the cu: at =1 Centro. ~iz t~~c of :::.ervice 1s proviclec. for the 
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:-eazon that the:::'e i::> no t:-ai::l service betwee.:l Seeley and E1 Ce::l'tro 

in time to ~~e ~ conncctio~ ~t E1 Cent~o with the evening train. 

~:.l1 of this rC~lClIlue i.s crad!. 'tee. to Seeley, for the reason that 

ship~cnts moved to or ~rom the Seeley d1strict, although t~o agent 

Sot Seeley, in c. ':"arge m,,:J.lloe= of i:c..etancoc, d.1d riot actt:.all~~ l'e:-to::'::l! 

t:b.c serv!.ce. 

1".:10 r1.:lra:' pfck-u.psc~v::ce will bo continuecl off' the c.Pl'li-

cation is gra!ltt:1c, bu.t will n("'ot 'be cxt~ndec:. to includ.e dry ::;hip-

l:.onts, which will continue to "00 handled the ~~e as at any other 

to be ~:o~~cd ~t Seeley to have the churges prepaid and, U~o.:l such 

prc,~~cnt) they will be put ott at the o~T.or's risk. Collect 

sh.:tpme::;.to to po:tro:J.s at Seoley wi:!.l '!:;)e U1lloaded at El Centro and. 

.A::?Dlic.:.nt takes the pos1 tion that c.gency zc::;v!.ce i.::; ::lot 

0c:::ential for th~~ purl'oco 0'1: J::.andling carload bus~nc:.:s o..nc. that the 

'b'.!sir:.ecs) eX?rc:z~~ bus inez::, :::.nC: passenger 'busines:::. 

TJ:.o ::cco:::-d. zhowz that to:: the your o~ 1937 the ope::-a.ti.:lS 

ratio (::utio 0: opc~ating expe~ses to o~e=ating r07onucs), ot t~e 
o (2) 

Sa:l ::Jiego uni! J:-u":z.zo:::la ~aste:::-!l Railway CO::J.pti.ny wa~ 136.40 pc: cent. 

:n othe:- words, e7cry d.ollar of revt}nuc collectot! :oequired the ex-

pcnd1 turc of one c.oll:iT and thirt~~-si:>: cents. 

The s::ant1ng ot thcoo applicatio~s was op~osed 'by ~he 

O=de:::- of Rail:o~d Telc6:oaphers and u representative of a ge~~=al 

ree:::-chandise cto:::-e locate~ ut Seeley. It v~s their contention that 

tI,:l ago.:::.t's l':"esencc is d.esirable in conneet.ion with carl.oad move:mcnts, 

aZ well ~s those ~e~tioned coeve, and that, in a~ditio~, he gives 

the company di=ect centact witn tho public which it does ~ot othe::-

wise have. 



We =ecog!lize thc.t the=e is some me=it to this latter 

content:Loll but ~ven the protestants =ecog:::J5.ze the necccs1ty tor 

this compt1.ny to effect economies (P~gc 3, line 10, of protestant's 

c'1o"',f ....... o .... ,feojll' - "''''-0 ... J" -,. 

Examint.-tio::::. ot: the 'ltd tness who teo.tif:i..ec. in behalf' of' 

the gene:-ul ~e:-chandise business in Seeley developed the tact that 

so~e 95 per cent ot the present shipments to tD!s sto=e are now 

c.Glive::'ed by truck and, in 0.11 prooability, the abandomnent ot 

asency service would be no serious inconvenience. It ¥laO the 

opinion 'J!' VI!. tnesses for The Oreler of' Railroad Telegraphe=s the. t) 

~t the aoandonQents ~s proposed he:-eln were effected, it tmmedi~te-

ly WOllld result in the totttl dive:sion to trucks ot' whatever tratt1c 

::l.iSh.t now flow to the railroad. Careful consideration of the re

cord in. this proceed.ing, howevt)r, together with ou= knowledge ot 

the results -:vtich hav~ been obtained in sL'"Tlilar instances, leads us 

to the conclusion that this i$ not entirely the fact. Certai~ly, 

in so tar ~s the ?laste~ City buziness is concerned, we have the 

statement of the Pacific ?I~rt:'and Cement Company's o\':n \1i tness that 

it ,':111 continue to use ~he service as before and we believe that it 

is reasonable to aszu=e that at least a substantial portion ot the 

railroad patronage \.,"111 be reta.inecl at Seeley_ Furthe::- review ot 

the record and tho exhibits convinces us that, under applicants' 

pl~ 01' operation, neither public convenience nor the volume ot 

business at Seeley wa=rant= the maintenance of agency service at 

that poi:t and we are ot the opinion that it ~Quld be inconsistent 

to require the continued maintenance ot such service at a substantial 

loss to the ope=~ting company. 

upon this record and for tho reaSons set forth, we are o~ 

the opinion tho.t the application shoulc. be grantec.. The following 
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Order will zo provide. 

A public hearing h~ving been held in the above entitled 

:proceeding, 'briel's havir.g been filed and the n:.atter havir.g been 

c~uly su.bm.t tted; 

IT IS BEREBY ORDSRED that San Diego and .~1zona Eastern 
. 

l~ilwa.y Company is hereby o.uthori:!:ed to abandon its agencies at 

Plaster City and Seeley Stations, both in Imperial County~ and to 

change its station records and tariffs accordingly, subject, how-

ever, to the tollowine conditions: 

(1) Applicant shall continue said stations as non
agency stations. 

(2) Applicant shall notify tte public ten (10) 
days in advance of the closing or said 
agencies, by posti~ notices in conspicuous 
pl~ces at such stations. 

(3) Appliccnt shall store less-than-carload 
freight shipments under lock in the company's 
warehouse ~nd the company telephones, located 
~t these stations, shall be made avail~ble to 
patrons, the keys to the warehouse and tele
phones to be obtainable t.ro~ custodians located 
at sald stations.. Suitable :lotice:3 shall be 
maintained at each ststion, advising prospect~ve 
zhippers and'pnt:::-ons whe:::-e these keys ~y be 
secured. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that Railway Express Agency, 

Inc. is hereby authorized to abandon its agoncy ~t Seeley, ]mperial 

County, and to change its station records and tariffs accordingly. 

IT IS HEREBY ?JRTE:ER OP.D~D that application of Railway 

Express Agency, Ino., to abandon itz agency at Plaster City, ~per

ial County, be and ~he same is cereby denied without ~rejudice. 

IT IS BEP~BY FUR7.EER ORDERED that this entire Order is 
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su.bject to the following conditions: 

(1) }~?:plicant~ shall, within thirty (30) days there
atte::-, I:.otity this COmmission, in w=iting, of the 
aoandonments authorized herein and or their com
pliance with the conditions hereof. 

(2) ~e autho::-izution herein granted shall lapse and 
oecome void it not exercised within one year tro~ 
the c.e.te he!'eOf, u.:.less further time :lS granted 
oy subse~~ent oreer. 

The effective date ot this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereOf. 

Datt:.:d at San 

ot __ ~~G(_'~~~~~1~<~<~14~<~ _____ ' 19S9. '-} d 

;/ 
Francisco, California, this olv? day 

CormUssioners. 


